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LlrfERA.TURE 
SYMPOSIUM IS 
SET. FOR FETE 
Plays in Frcnc1•, German 
And SpanisJt To Be Part 
Of Celebration 
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN 
On Sunday. Ma rc h 11, a.~ 7:il0 
p . m. the Aclel])biu.n Oh e l'tl l 8()-
ciety will pt·esen i a co ncert o,t. 
the German lDvangellcnl church 
on South 23rd a.tHl Cu shmau Ave-
nue. 'l'he concert will con s iAt of 
both sacred and secu lar compos i-
tions. 
Last Sunday evening, the Choral 
Society sang to a full auditorium 
at the Asbury Methodist Church 
and the program was well •·e-
Scheduled for March 14th dur- ce ived by an enthu sias tic andi-
ing the intens ive two weeks of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary Program, 
th e department of Languages and 
• LiteratUJ·e ha~; announced a pro-
gram presentl ug the best jn stu-
dent talent ns well as an out-
standin g literary Dll lhorHy to 
s peak that day. 
Beginning theil· 
9:15 a.. m. in .Jones 
pt·ogram at 
Hall Altditor-
tum, Roger Mastrucle, junior, 
Belle Ruth Clnymnn, junior, and 
Margure l. Sines, sel'tlor , College of 
Puget Sound honor stu dents, will 
conduct a symposi um on '"l'hr ee 
Theories oC Llteru.ture." 
Aftcwnoon •ro Ji'ca tm·1~ Plu.y 
Another feature of the after-
noon, in tended to interest those 
acq u ainted w ith the romance 
languages, wlll be a se ries of one-
act plays und er the dll·ection or 
Associate ProfesSOI' or F r ench. 
Dorothy M. Punderson. Drawing 
rrom the drarnalic talent of tl1e 
language departments, Miss Pun-
de•·son will present, in native 
costum es, "Dot· l•'ahre ude Sclltt-
!~ 1 '' !J.Y lin.. !Ju~ h·.) , Jn r- r,nnn, 
"[ .. a Co medle clc Cului Que E,p-
ousa. Uno Muelto" l>y Anatole 
F t·an ce, iu :11're nch ; and "Don 
Quijote e n l tt Siet' l'tL Mo•·e ua." by 
Cervan tes, ln StHtni s lt. 
Dt·. J>nde ll'm·ll 'l'o Spcnk 
'l'h e evenin g progrnm is '>ched-
nl e cl t.o begin a t 8 :00 D· m. with 
o ld Eng lish music by s tuden ts of 
the Conserva tory of Mus ic . Fol-
lowiug, Dr. Fre deric lr Morgan 
Padolforcl , Professor o r EngliPh 
and Dean or t he Cra dua te School 
at the University of W ashington, 
will give an address on " The I n-
tegrity o r Huma nis tic Eclnr.a.tion ." 
Dr. Padelford is u o tecl a s Ol~e 
or the foremos t schola rs of liter-
ature, pa.rt.lcularly h1 the fi e ld of 
Eclmuncl S pe uso •·, where h e h a.s 
made impor ta nt conlr ibuti0na i r: 
th o diRcovory ol' orig h1 a l manu-
scl'iJ)Ls . He ·is co-ecllt.o1· oC th e var-
·Jorum edition o l' '"l 'he Works o~ 
lildmuncl Spen se r ," nucl wa~:~ re-
cently e lected a Senator to the 
U n'ited Chapters o t: Plti Bela 
Ka ppo.. 
'rhe l}rog ram is nut cl o possible 
t hroug'h th e coo1le ratlon or the 
lang uage u.nd literature depart-
m ent s uncl e r th o chairma nship of 
Dr. .1. P . .Juogor , p•·ofessor of 
Englis h. 
WERSEN AT CONCLAVE 
Louis G . \>Ve reen, s upe rinten-
cle ut o r mus ic in the Tacoma pub-
lic schoolH and director ot: t h e 
crs band is attendin g an im-
porlan t. mus ic conve ntion at St. 
T ... ouis and expects Lo be absent 
durin{; tllo entire mon l lt of 
Mn.rciL Cll oin; from all ove r the 
nation w i IL corn·pe to for honors 
at the cou renmce. A band, com-
posed oE th e best solois ts in t.he 
cou n t ry, wi ll IJo o•·ga.tti ze d. 
Durin g- W orf.len's absence, K e n-
neth Clarlc wil l lead the CPS 
band, which is now r e hears ing 
I' or its a 11 n ual s pring concert. 
euce,. 
J. C. TOURNEY 
OPENS TODAY 
CPS To Play Host To 150 
Debaters, Ot·ators 
Opening Friday and continuin g 
tb rou gll Saturd ay, tl1e .Junior Col-
lege de bate tournament will be 
host to approximately 17 schools. 
An incomplete list of the schools 
which have regis tered at·e : J ... ln-
field, Oregon State, Wlllamelte. 
Pacific University, Seatlle Col-
lege, Seattle Pacific, Unlversi!y 
of Idaho, Gonzaga, Whit worth. 
Washington State College, Whit-
man, Gr ays Harbor Junior Col-
lege, Yalcima Valley .Juniot· Col-
lege. Montana University, Spokane 
Vall ey Junior College, Mount Vor-
;.ou Jutliul· c .. ,l!t.t;:u an..! "'"~ebt:i 
College. 
Ch airmen Cot· the vtwlons com -
mittees have bee n a.ppointoci lJy 
Bob Byrcl, diTecto•· oC t he 1.ounHL-
ment. They are: Ora.tory, .lames 
Docherty; extempore, Charl e1:1 
Shireman; judges , Stan ley Nash; 
use of rooms , Sara Lon IRe Don b; 
general secr e ta,ry, Be tty .Ton es. 
Classes will not be excused on 
Friday. 
Th e topic fot· the ext emllOI'e 
contest will be, "Democracy- o r 
What? " Ora tions are to be about 
1 20 0 words in length and may be 
on a ny subject. The t opic f or 
debates is, "Resolved : That the 
Na tional L a bot· R elations board 
be e mpower ed to en for ce a•·bi tm-
ti on in all incl us trial cl isputes." 
Cups will be n.warded to th o 
winners in each clivis ton. 
ASCPS Elections 
Are Set for March 
'!'ba t s tud en t body e locti ous 
will be h e ld on Ma r ch 28 nn<l 
29 was announ ced by .Jane An-
der son, e lection committee cha ir-
man, a t t he r egu lar m eeti ng o r 
Cen tral B oarcl Mond ay. Ins tall a-
t ion will take placo on Friday o ( 
the same w eek, April l . 
The Boa rd a lso r ecommend ed 
t hat the proposed ch a nges in 1.lte 
Constitution to lJe vo te d on In 
the e lections be c1 iscussed in :L 
public 'fontm during HOmo chapel 
program. .James Doch erty aml 
Robert Byrd were appoi nl.ecl Lo 
talce charge ot: this . 
Clarlc Gould gave n. l'Opor t 0 11 
the a ll-CO liege pa r ty. RO IJC 1' I, 
S·pren ge r W<LS appoln te cl. Chltll'-
man for th e Campus D11y aucl Al l-
col lege picn ic to be he ld lu.to it' 
April. Robert Byt•d will put·chn"e 
th e ring which is Lt·acl lt.ionnll:v 
given to the Preside nt or t he A R-
sociated Students . 
PROGRAM 2nd Week, March 11 to 17 
50th Anniversary Celebration - College of Puget Sound 
li' ltTUAJ' , lVlAJtCH 11 
H: 3 0 A. M. Address: 1'he Oy~t.Cl' I nclus t,t·y ol' \Vnshl 'u~tou. 'l'r e·vot· 
l<lncald, Professor of Zoology ancl Chairm an of t he Departme11t 
or Biological Science, Unive rsity or Wnsh ington. Auditor-
ium, Jones Hall. 
2: 00-6 : 0 0 P. M. Division of Natural Scien ce Ope n Hou se and IDx-
hibits . Howarth Hall. 
7:00-10:00 P.M. Science Open House and Exhibits . Howarth Ha l l. 
HA'J'UHDAY, 1\IAR.CH 12 A lumni Day. 
9:00-12:00 A.M. Science Open House and Exhibits . 
1:30 P.M. Home Economics R ound Table . .Jones Hall, Room 112. 
Pt·es idin g : Miss Mattie Pattison, State Director o r Smith-Hughes 
ancl Vocational Home Economics. 
Address : Federal Housing nnd Lttllot· Snving in Hou~c Plnrming. 
Maude Wilson, P rofessor in Charge of Home Economics 
Research, Oregon State Coll ege. 
Address: Newest 1't·ends in Pre-School Nm·scry lln<l ChiM l>cvcl -
opment. Vera Haskell Brandon, Associate Professor oE 
B.ousehold Administration, Oregon State College. 
2:4 6 P . M. General Meeting of Science Departments. IIowa. t· tll Hall. 
Room 215. P r esiding : Arthur W. Martin, Professor oC Mathe-
matics, College of Puget Sound. 
Add ress: T h e. P lace of Scienco Jn It L il>e•·nJ, A•·ts Coll<'~e. A lva 
R. Davis, Professor of Pla.nl: Phys iology u.nd Chairman o·E 
tile Department of Botany, U nive rsity oC California. 
4:00P.M. Alumni Address: Procession of t he Yc:ws . .Tames E. 
Milligan, '08, Pastor of the First Met.hoc1l st El]) iscopal 
Church, Salem, Oregon. Auclltol'ium, .Ton es Hall. 
1:30 P.M. Unveiling of numerals of c lasses of the first halC cen-
tm·y. Albert Sutton Quadrangle. 
S: 00 P.M. Division of Natural Science Assembly. 
Pt·es iding, .James R. Slater, Chairman of the Divis ion or Natura l 
Science, College of Puget Sound. 
Add ress: A Scientist S1m lS Up. Alva R. Davis, Professor of P lant 
Physiology and Chairman or the D epartm ent or B otany, 
University of Califomia. 
SUNDAY, l\IARCH 18 
11:00 A.M. Anniversary Religiot•s Service. First Methodist J'Jptsco-
pal C h nrch, South Fifth and IC Streets. 
Sermon : Gt·cut; Foundations . Rev. Reed B. Cheriugt on oC Palo 
PLAYCRAFTERS 
' WILL FEA.TURE 
BROADWAY HIT 
Channing Pollock's "The 
Fool" To Open Anniver-
sru·y Celebration Fdday 
And Saturday Evenings 
Undertaking the mos t dif[lcult 
production attempted in a 1Htmber 
of years, Campus Plnycral' te rs wi ll 
present Channing Po lloclc's mag-
nificent drama, "The Fool," on 
March 4 and 5 at 8: t5 p. 111. in 
.Jones Hall. As an expression of 
goodwill and in the spirit. or th e 
Anniversary program, the PhLY-
cr after s are giving this play to 
the public without ch a 1·ge. 
Considered to be th e l'in est. 
play of its Idnd to be produced 
during the past quarter century, 
"The Fool" shows a young num 
oC modern times tt·ying to lead 
a Christ-like life among the omni-
present problems or 11n in dust-
rialized civilization. In the yea•· 
· it was first produ ced it w as listed 
by Burns Mantle, noted elrama 
critic. in his annual collection or 
best plays. 
Gordon TuE;"Jl H<'nds Cns t 
Gordon Tuell i s see n as Daniel 
Gilchrist, "The Fool." Other main 
roles are taken by the Collowing: 
l\IIary Margaret, Marguerite Bol'l'y; 
Clare Jewett, Jane Anderson; 
nPf'J'O'C:. F 11co•11-,..,,, n• c t·~ ·"' 'Ill' AH.u ~ Uauturuta. 1 ° · .a.. ~ .. ... , ... ··'""· · ·'",.,._ ... 
Ad e lpll ian. Choral Society of the Coll ege oC Puge L Souud, con- Knight; Umanslci, Robert Spt·etl-
ductecl by Professor J o1m Paul Ben ne tt. get·; Pearl Hennig, .Tune P eele ; 
'l : 00 P.M. Memo1·ial Vespers in ho ll Ol' oC the Fonnd e 1·s or. the .Toe Hennig, Gene Albertso n ; .To r-
College. ry Good kind, Clarlc 0 oulrl . Oom -
Adclress: W hlther Bmuul. Rev. Reed B. Cherington of Palo Allo, pleting the hu ge cast a re Mnlli'Hn. 
California. Shank as Mrs. Henry Olllla,m ; 
Special ch oir of a hundred 
Paul Bennett. 
l\ ION01\Y, 1\'lllRCH: 14 
voices condnc te cl by ProCessor .John 
9: 3 0 A. M. Student Symposium: Th1·co Philosophies of ) Jif cm .t m:c. 
Auditorium, .Jones Hall. 
2:30 P. 1\Jt. Three One-Act Plays in Modem Lan guages. Auditorium , 
.Jones Hall. 
])<•r J'nlu·endc Schnlet· by H a ns Sachs. 
ba Contc tlic d e Cclui Qni E pou Sll Un o 1\In cU c IJy Anatole Ft·auce. 
n on Qu i,jotc en. ln S ie rra. 1\Iorcn a by Mig ue l de Cet·va n tes Saa-
vedra. (Dram a tic arrangem en t by .Joan Hart man, • 3 8) . 
8:00 P. lVI. Olcl Eng lish Mus ic by the College oC Puget So und Con-
servatory. 
Acl dress : 'rhe Integrity of Humanis t.ie E<lucat.ion . Frecle rick 
Morgau Padelford, Professor of Eng lish and Dean of t h e 
Graduate School , Unive r s ity of Waslliu g'ton. Audi torium, 
.Jones Hall. 
' I'UJ!JSDAY, 1\:fAJWR 15 
fl: iJO A . M. Ad dress: The Role or Mn~ic jn a JJ iho r·a l B lltu;ation. 
lDl'ic •r. Clarlc, Director, Conce r t Project, '.l'h e Association 
o 1: American Colleges. 
Music by t:he Adelphian Choral Socie ty oC tho College ot: Puge t 
Sound. Auditorium, .Jones Hall. 
ll: :10 P .M. Address : Concert 1\'(nnngom ent.. lllric 'r. Ciarlc, Director, 
Con cert Project, The Association of Amer ican Colleges. 
Auditorium, Jones Hall. 
8:0 0 P . M. Divis ion of Fline Arts Assembly. 
P residing : .John Paul B enne tt, Chairma n or tho Divis ion oC F in e 
A rts, College of Puget Sound. 
P ia no Solos : Leonard Jacobsen, Professor of Piano. 
Address : '£he Science of Voice. Douglas Sta nley, 'l'e nche r of 
Voice, New York City. Auditorium, .Jones H a ll. 
A ssociation of American Colleges' Northwest. R egional Meeting 
W E UNJDS OAY, 1\li\RCH lG 
in charge of Guy EJ. Snavely, Executive Secre tary. 
!I : 00 A.M. Morning Session. Jones Hall, Room 11 2. 
Topi c : 1'hc College and t ho Fino At·ts. 
·t 2: a 0 P. M. Luncheon. College Commons. 
(Delegates are gues ts of the College of Puge t Sound). 
2 :00 P.M. Afternoon Session. J ones Hall , Room 112. 
~l'opic: 1'ho College Librm:y. 
G: 30 l?. M. Dinner. Arm y and Nu.vy Room, Winthrop Hote l. 
( Charg-e of $1. 0.0 per p late . Reservat.J om; to be sent to 1:' rofesaor 
R. L. Powell). Topic: Tho College uu1l P nblic :tAI't•. 
'[ ' II UJtt!UAY, J\fA.:RCH 17 
I 0 : 00A.M. Anniversary Convocation. 
A ddress : Guy ID. Snavely, Executive Secre tary oC th e AHsocla,tion 
of American Colleges. 
(Continue d on Page 2) 
Mildred Brown, Mt·s . 'l'hornbm·y; 
B ev er ly P eters, Dilly C Ill lam : 
Lyall .Jamieson, Barnaby; Sally 
.Jen son, Mrs . TJce ; De wn ne r_,am-
lca , the Rev. Everett vVa dh a m; 
Francis Ga.lbrai th, a p oor maJJ ; 
Wilbur Bais inger , Riggs; Rich-
ard Sloa t , Max Stedtmau ; T om 
( Cont inu ed on P age 5) 
See page 5 for T mnmw-
was Picture Scherlnle 
Local Astronomers 
Will Give Program 
P r esentee! by t h e ~eacoma A~o.­
tem Astronomers , ass isted by tho 
Department of As tron omy of OPS, 
n11 Astronomy progt·am w ill be 
g iven Monday, Mar ch 7, a t: 8 :00 
p. m. in Jones H all. The prog ram 
is a s follows : 
JJ.:ducational l~'ilms - lilyes o C 
Scie nce (s ile n t), B au sch and 
Lomb Opt ical Co.; The E at·th in 
Motion (sound) , Univet·sity o r 
Chicago; The Moon (sound} , Uni-
evrs ity of Chicago. 
Pjano Solos - "Liebestrntll11 ," 
Liszt; "Hun ting Song ," Mende l-
ssohn; " Va lse Bri lla n te,'' Mau a-
Zucca. 
Edu.cationa.l Viluts - Sound 
Waves and their Sources (so und), 
Uui vars ity of C'hictLgo; 'r lte So ln t' 
F a mily (sound), Uuive rs fty or 
Clticago; Beyond th e Mic roscope 
(s ilent) , Gene ral Ellectt·tc Co. 
There will be opportunity ·J:or 
ins-pection or. instruments ttntl 
a s tronomical observing be Cot·e a.1Hl 
afte r the showing oC th e films . 
The Univer sity oC Ch ica go fi lm s 
a re s hown throug h t he courtesy 
of tlle Erpi Pict ure Cons ul tan l!; 
and Mr. Louis }iii!. 
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"HOW DO I LOOK?" 
CPS is gelling a now racial and a general dolling up from 
that genial beautician, Al "King" Sirles. 'J'he many eyes or CPS 
are displaying <L now sparkle, and a new vllali\.y seems evident 
n, ll about her. ".And wl1y not," says she, "50 years isn't old. Why, 
f ' m expecting a blossccl event anytime 11 ow- a g irl'R dormitory 1 
All this mad month ol~ March people wm como from all over 
11le country to see me. Did I ca.ll it a mad month'/ Well, it will be. 
What with people scurrying ]1Gre and tbere in my interior, inspecting 
Lho various exl1ibits llH\.L will be displayed in my 11alls, and breath-
ing the pure, fresh ail' of intelligence and clear, broad thinking 
I hal is mine. 011, H will be exciting! 
"Sometimes I lilce to think back on all llle wonderful things 
IIHtt have happened to mo since my birth 50 years ago. T.housands 
or children have como to me, feel themselves at my ever-flowing 
l'ountains, and then gon.o out into the grim, practical world with 
ijL HJ'clY minds, and boclles ready to tackle wha,tever £ale holds iu 
ijto l'e !or them. 
"Yes, it has been. an eventful 50 yeat·s, but that's nothi11g 
co mpared to what: my 11exl 50 years will be. Just watch me!" 
Then she began preening herself, looking al h e1· new dress 
n.ocl peering critically at this and that particular in her appearance. 
Then she looked up at us once more, pertly this time, with l1er 
gTaying head coclcecl to one side. "Well, how do I look '?" 
' Roy N. Loklten. 
OP~N FOR'EM 
On e Opinion 
Dear Open F or 'Em: 
In reply to your call for 
opinion on grades and tho gracl-
i ng system I offer this dogmatic 
definition: Grades are an at-
tempt to meastu·e efCicicncy in 
acquiring and using knowledge. 
('rbe attempt is rarely success-
ful). 
Cra.des seem to bo a u eces-
StLI'Y evil in the course-credit, 
mass production sYRI.om of 
slanda1·dized eel uca.li on now in 
vogue in tlte USA. Many 
teachers who ltave thought 
through their philosophy oC 
education or are at tom nllng to, 
run into difficulty whon they 
try to de tend our gmd I ng SYF!· 
tem. While there n.ro some 
!JOints in its f avor, It is Cre-
([nenlly unfaii' and in;lnl'ionR 
In application. 'l'he f!ttmo may 
be said of the syste m or whicn 
it is a part. 
Yours in sympathy, 
A.D.RUOH 
School S J)il'ij·-O•· Whnl.'f 
"School spirit, w h ere is it 
a.ncl what is it?" 'l'hoflo c lassi-
cal words are rem em hol'ecl by 
1tll wlto hearcl Yell-Ki n g Keat-
ing in h is tirade aga.I11Sl apath-
etic fellow students during his 
rei gn. 
No less amusing and hardly 
more effective, l1as been the 
vicious shadow boxing conlcsl 
waged bY H erbie TTilo in de-
r.ense or this will-o-lho-wisp-
this t hing ever yone is s uro we 
should have but which JIO on e 
has been exactly a hlo to ex-
plain. 
I, wishing to add my llltme 
to the list oC immortals, will 
try my hand at explaining it. 
For instead o[ that lnnet 
spark w11ich will prompl a 
student to sacrifice a ll to wit-
ness a hall-gn me a.n d yell his 
I ungs out for tho cheer leaders 
[ wou ld put "school spirit" as 
synonomons with "student in-
terest." 
Now obviously, to some o[ 
us at least. there is no laclc 
or stud ent interest at CPS. 
There is on ly a. vot' l' short-
sighted intei'P''el.n.l.io ll ot it-. 
or uerbapfl n.n obstinate l'efus-
a l to recognize it. Tl would in-
deed be l ogical if those whose 
in terest leads them to wish Cor 
mot·e "school spirit" to do 
some analyzi u g. 
Just whal at·e the students 
interested in'! Trow may we 
best cul tivate that jnlerest? 
These two ((uestlons, if ca re-
fully a nswered, w ill Yield mu.cl1 
to heal the houblod minds oC 
those wh o Cl'Y ln vain for 
more "sch ool snirit." 
FRANCIS GALBRAITH. 
S<-l'in~r-l~yc nol!s 
Dear Open Jl'or'Em: 
We all have r·oad about t hese 
"Seeing Eye" dogH, p r obably 
mainly th r oug h Lho story or the 
local magazlu o clea.le r in the 
courlh ouf\e, hut the ren.l show 
or lbeir afl'oction a.nd loyalty 
to thei r master is br·ought 
home to tho students of CPS 
by the sight or one or these 
wonderrut dogs leading the way 
(or 0110 or our· 11ew students. 
To watch it rnn.neu ver its mis-
tress through l.ho halls aucl 
clown the Htll.irs makofl a per -
son won c1 er U' these clogs do 
uot almost h;we the brain o·E 
a human. Certainly, by watch-
ing this cou r·n goous pair malce 
thei1· way down the halls, we 
can not but realize what a 
wonderful thing we have in 
the use or our· eyes. 
Mark Porter 
T H E PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
' Obset'Vcltory 
• BY 
I ' J>i\UL JUillLlNG . 
(In IW(!ping with U1o a nnouncemen t in las t week'H column 
we a •·c tn·csen t ing ALPHA llE'.rA Ul'SJJ,ON Sororit~··s conl,ribn-
Uou to Obsc•·vntor y HilJ. ) 
POl\ IF. 
T o w•·i te in Juclin~'s cohouu 
I s a. wi.,;h wo'vo hn<l fOJ' long; 
Fol' w hen \Vlfl do the wl'ij;h1g 
No on e c:mt clo us w•·ong . 
\Vo had om · d id; nll writl.on 
\\Then Juelin~ cnmc au·onnd 
And . fdd, "You'•·o su •·c i t'~ pm·o cu ough 
l i'cH· students nt I>u~c·l. Soull(l? 
* • * 
( 'ontmt·uts: Why did the Z<,ljl's in the Aclelphian Chorus fool 
tho now song, '"Ding-Dong Bell," ltacl a double meani ng't Co•·n 
!Uitinson weul lo the Christian Youth ConCerence in Spokan e this 
week- what's the "youth's" namo't 
lfc tic * 
l ie•·<· n.n <l T luwo: S prin t; l1as s prung-LH Hcncll'iclcson swin g-
lug a m ea11 goH c lub; Jim "'Y noch cr·l..v rebearsiup; "1'he )i'ool" on 
th e lawn; Myrtle .lcuJdiis a.nd Cnntcr·on Wilson having those "Ryslolic 
hoa1·t mm·murings''; ]{owjo Th uno busy with fossils (iu lah, of 
cours e); 1\:n~· :Non ·is convincing (?) everyone she'll be an "old 
maid"; ltc•n•·.r Graham casting longing eyes toward Aberdeen. 
... ... * 
H'I' \ ' IJIG NO]'Jll : Ji'or· t h(' lntl'sl. in l'Ca tf~r-to-wt'al' don 't )n i ~;:; 
Ott' utob sCCHc in "1'ho l i'onl"-t•stwcinll)• MAltG tHtl•l~l' \ VJI,. 
HON HIHI VlH( li NfA NJJJWl\11\N. 
HI'!Jll!!14; 
seemed to be 
gals. 
How about nn 
tlte Robert Taylo r 
in t rod ucti.on to l3oh J~o~•t:(•'? 




'J'hl'ill 'J'hri llsl 
danced at the 
* ... * 
We like tho way Betty \Vordc n and )(t•miy ,John -
Gamma dance ancl it was only a fox ti'Ot (or 
course, we only heard it!) 
g rap hed ror· <t dance date 
mty W01'c1S? 
' l'nn• B a)• ("lbe walldng mouth," tole-
from McMinnville, Oregon-was it len or 
UlllVALit.Y lilXIS~'S ~I:CH)AY: ;\lthough JJOB J-IJjJi\'J'ON'S 
dnt.o w11s ill a.nd coulcl u ot go with hi111 to t h e 1\<J.n Ohi cllllt('O, 
h e I oolc ht' l' corsage to her ltOIIIC. 
., .. . 
<'onA'r·nt n lnt.io ns : The Chi Nu c hapel program was ATJTJ RIG TJ'I'! 
i\lacBct h l'cl'ldm; stole the show, but Hcnl) Big Chief Ll'.mn~io sure 
riashocl some leg appeal bel ween () ueations. 
Our coutl'lbu tion, ALPHA BETA UPSlLON. 
(Next woelc's contributors wi II bo the meru bers ol: A lpha Chi Nu 
fraternity, Lo be fo ll owecl by .De lla AlplHJ. Gamma., Delta I<t'.J) LHt. P hi , 
Delta 1~ 1 Omicron alHl Kappa Sigma Theta, respectively.) 
"' * "' 
'Phe ZeLos have nominated Pal Pi per as tlle man oc tho week 
al'ter maltin g the winning two poi nts ln the last three secon ds or 
tho 1\'Iu Ch i-Zete basket-ba I I ga.me. 
* • • 
J'I •~ I{.~O~A M'l'l" OF THJo: WJiJJ•]K : J ANE ANDJ!]RS O N. ,Jan o 
. ' clnn a xcs four )'Cll.t'S of ou tslilliHiir•A' college a ctivity t his wcclc 
a s s ho p.luys the leading r ole in t.hc nll-coJlt•go JH'O<Incl ion , 
" l 'h o l•'uol ". Besides wol'lc in 1>r·nm11 t ics sh e has been nctivo 
in OhoJ'u.l , !::locicty, hn.s l•cen Vice PJ'OI:l i(lo n l. of t lto stude nt bocly, 
.IIUIIIIIJOI' or t h o chapel CO!lllllil.tcco , Y.. '\V. o. A., fl.ll(l JHOill.h Cl ' 
of t!Ic• lntenwt.ionnl Hchtt.iOnf'l Olub. 
50th Anniversary Celebration - College of Puget Sound 
PROGRAM 2nd Week, Marcb II to I7 
(Continued rrom Page 1) 
J 2:30 P .M. L uncheon. Howarth IIall , Room 118. 
(Delegates are g uests of the College of Puget Sound). 
G: 30 P.M. l~'iftieth Anniversary Da nquet. (Informal.) 
Symp ositun : ~'he Prlvntcly lllnclowefl OoUege ill H igher JGcllwa-
l.ion. Crystal Ball Room, Winthrop Hotel. (Charge oC $1.00. 
Ueset·valions to be sent to Mrs. Raymond S. Sew::t.l'cl.) 
EXBIBn'S-Mm·ch 6 t o l\lmch 27 
A •·L J l:xltibiLions . 
Paintings and Drawings by American Artists from Benjamin 
West to the present limo. Galleries, Tower, .Joues Hall. 
Sludortt wol'lc, College of I=>uget Sound Art Department. Studio, 
Jones Hall. 
Uogu lar gallery hours: ·w eek days, except Mondays, 1:0 0 to 
5:00 D· m.; Monday evenings, 7:00 to 9:00 JJ. m.; Sunday 
af.teruoon, 2:00 to 6:00p.m. Additional hours may be 
announ ced in connection with particular progr ams in the 
Fiftieth Anniversary Cel eb1·atiou. 
Ast.•·onomicn l I ns trUJnent.s. 
Telescopes and other instruments wm be displayed by the Ta-
coma Amateur Astronomy Club before and after its pr·o-
gram on the evening of March G. Howarth H all. 
Nal u rnl History Oollcctions (Including the E. A. Kitchen Ornitho-
logical Collection.) Museum (Room 3 0 9), HowarL11 H a ll. 
Hours March 7 to March l 0 a nd March 13 to Mar ch 1 G, 1: 3 0 to 
3 : 30 p. m.; March 11, 2:00 to 5:00 p. m . a.nu 7:00 to 
10:00 p.m.; Marcll 12, 0:00 a . m. to 12:00 noon . 
Nnturnl Rc:ionce Open Bouse ml(l J!Jxhibits . 
See program for March 11 and 12. 
Psych ologicn.l Test,<; <md ~Ia.tcda.I R. H owarth H all, Room 116. 
Hours: March 10, 12 anc116, from 12:00 noon to 9:00 p. m. 
Roligious llldu cn.tiorl Litorntnrc. Chapel, Jones Hall. 
Hours: March 13, 5:00 to 7:00p.m.; March 14, 7:00 lo 0:00 
p. m.; March 17, 7: 0 0 to 9: 0 0 p. m. 
MARC H 4, 1938 
JUDGES PICK 
ART WINNER 
Broadway H i g h Student 
Wins Poster Contest 
Results or tbo poster con test 
sponsored by tho College A t·t club 
in honor o[ the Fiftieth Anniver-
sar y of the college have just 
been released by P 1·oE. Melvin 
Koll.let·. Poster s wore submitte d 
J:rom 10 sch ools ln the slate. 
The fi1·st pri?:o oC 25 dollars 
was awarded to Ma rlowe Hartung 
or Broadway High school, Seal-
lie. The second prize, "A Primer 
of Modem Art" l)y Cheney, was 
given to Delbert J. McBt•icle. Otller 
prizes in magazine subsc riptions 
a.ncl art tools a ntl clmwlng sets 
were won in lho l'ollowing order 
by: Oera.lclin e 'Roselli, GarEi.eld 
IIig h, Seattle; Wn.Jter Chinn, Gar-
field; Donald Humo, Stadium, Ta-
coma; Holen Palmer. Bremerton 
High; Harold Callison, Bremer-
lon; Alda Mlno, Auburn High; 
John W. Arena, Gn.rfielcl: Cath-
el·ine Hanson, Lincoln, Tacoma; 
TJ isaski Hirai, Broad way High, 
Seattle; Arthur· Hart, Stadium; 
Tommy Nishimtlra, Tlig hlino; B ill 
Peclerso n, S Lacl in m . 
.Judges fo1· ll1o co n test were: 
Edna Benson, ::tfiROC:iltlo professor· 
or n.rt at ll1e Unive.1·sily or Wash-
ington; Melvin Kohler. director of 
lhe Tacoma Arl .Association and 
professor or art at CPS; Mayot· 
C eorge Smitley of Tacoma, and 
Mrs. A. M. Young or the Seattle 
Art Museum. 
'l'he 70 posle t·s s u bmtl:ted are 
now on exhihi t nt Ji' l'O.Ser's. 
Studen t \ :VOI'k ~l'o Uc S hown 
Held in conn ection with the 
American A1·t Exhibit, which will 
open Sunday arternoon, Will be 
an exhibit or stude n t work, the 
work or approxinrni~>Jy HO stu-
dent~ being s hown. The exllibi.t 
will consist of T>ain lings in oi ls 
and water colo•·~:~ , IJ ioclc prints, 
design, ancl dmw inga in charcoal 
ancl pend!. 
Mrs. A. M. Young, educational 
director of t1te Seattle Art Mu-
seum, will open lho exhibit with 
a lecture on "American Arl," at 
4:30 p. 111. in the .Jor1es Hall 
Auditorium immediately follow"iug 
D. Robert Smith's r ecita l. 
Among the fa mous American 
artists who w i 11 bo r ep·resen ted 
In t he a1·1: exhibit a.re: George 
Innis, Maurice Sto ru e, Gilbe rt 
Stuart, 'l'hOlUD.l'l su.ll y, John Stew-
art Curry, Hen1·y V. r ool'e, Mil-
lard Sheets uncl AI bert Pinkham 
Ryder. 
NEW POLICY 
'fhis week inaug urates a new 
pol icy in J'og-ard to t he use of 
the typewriters a nd t he tele-
phone in t lto 'J'mil office. On 
accouu l or tho inconvenience 
caused members of the staff, 
hereafter tho typewriler·s and 
l.he telephone ar·o to be used 
ror business plll'poaos only, bY 
those working on the Trail, 
tile '!'amana was ot· AS CPS offi-
cers cl'ischargiug t ltelr duties. 
'l'he cooperallon of tho student 
body i n t his matter will facili-
tate the work ol: tho jotu·ualism 
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r:. r (~ 1888.-.-Fiftieth Anniversary.-.-1938 
Established fifty years ago by men who saw Tacoma as an 
ideallocai·ion for an institution of higher learning, Puget Sound 
University, the forerunner of the College of Puget Sound, was 
first incorporated March 17th, 1888. First graduation cere· 
mony granted diplomas to four graduating students . 
"l'he College Now 
Leonard Howarth Hall of Science (above) and C. H. Jones 
Academic Building (right are two of the four buildings on the 
present college campus at Fifteenth and Warner sts. After 
its first half-century of growth and expansion, the College of 
Puget Sound is located on a campus large enough to take care 
'Of future growth. The college now sends out approximate ly 
I 00 graduates a year fully accredited for graduate study in all 
U. S. and European universities. On March 17th the College 
of Puget Sound will celebrate its Fiftieth Anniversary and 
launch a progressive program for buildings and endowment. 
Newest Develop1ne11t 
Ground breaking for this modern women's dormitory 
to accommodate forty women was broken Wednesday 
of this week. The women's hall is the first of the 
buildings proposed in the anniversary building program. 
.. 
E' AQ.El FOUR THE PUQ.ET SOUND TRAIL 
Inspiration of Pioneers 
Devel·oped Splendid C.P.S. 
Fiftie th Anniversary of Colle .ge to Be 
Celebrated l iere. on March 17 
T H IS is the story of a pioneer inspiration that s.tarted an 
institution which brings into the commumty every 
year approximately three-quarters of a million dollars 
or mm;·e and establishes Tacoma in the mind of the 
nation as a cultHral center-the College o:E Puget Sound. 
During- the weelc of March v.isable. As soon as theit: mis-
17 noted educators, representa- sion became ltnown, offers of 
ti~es of the Methodist Episco- sites and financial support 
pal and other 1·eligious denom- came in from Seattle, Port 
ina:tions, and a distinguished Townsend, Whiclby island and 
group of Northwest citizens, other points on P uget Sound, as 
will gatber in Tacoma to cele- well as Tacoma. 
brate the 50th anniversary of • • • 
the college. Though the pres- This was in 1887. Because 
ent 01:gani.zatiou is the direct the First Methodists he1·e were 
result of a concet'ted action by just clearing up the finances 
Tacoma citizens 50 years ago, for tbeie fine new church, Ta-
the roots of the institution go coma was handicapped in the 
baclc even f~trthUJ: . contest for the school until 
Before the coming of the C. B. Wright came into the pic-
Northern Pacific in 1873, pio- turc. I-Te had just Wl'estecl con-
neer bishops and circuit l'iclers trol of the Northern Pacific 
of the Methodist churcl1 recog- from Henry Villard ancl was 
n ized the necessity of providing a,gail'l head of the road. 
adequate educational facilities He was interested in building 
f·or the ra,pidly developing area 'l'acoma, the Puget Sound ter-
a <·ound Puget Sound. The mat- minus, and the idea of estab-
ter was discussed tlme and lishing the Metheclist school 
again but there seemed to be bore appealed to him on. eco-
no way of starting· the school. nomic as well as cultural 
F inally Daniel It. Bige- grounds. He bad already estaJ:-
low :fat:het· of lVIJ·s. w. P . lished a girls' school, Anme 
B o•;noy, with clt:uactel·- vVl.'ight seminary, under the 
istic pioneel· capacity fol' sponsorship of the IJJp'iscopal 
meeting an emergency, cbu1.·cb but recognjzed the value 
toolc the bull by the horns. of an institution functioning 
He ~~athel'etl a few pe .. sons, along broader lines. He lmew 
Methodists aml others in- t11at the best way to builcl up a 
·te1·cst ell in providing eclu- substantial citizensh:ip in the 
cationa.l oppot·tunit;y fo1· new town was to provide out-
t heil' children, a nd esta.b- standing educational facilities. 
lished "Union Acatlerny" a t To his representative here, 
Olym})ia.. Theodore Hosmer, he wrote: 
This was in l874. The school "~R1te lVIethodists seem to 
opened in September i11 a pri- b e very much in e1uuest. 
vate residence but about the You rmty tell t hem l;hat if 
middle of the year was in its t hey will locate t he univel·-
own building. One of the stu- sity in Tacoma 1 will r.:-ive 
dents was vV. P. Bonney, now them $1.0,000 tmcondit ion -
secretary of the Washington ally.'' 
Historical society. News of the offer brought the 
Union Academy functioned a matter to a climax and the sup-
few years but being without 
adequate sponsorship the going port of the entire commtmity. 
was hard. New interests were B:ishop Fowle1.·, who was to pl·e-
'.::11~-bn in and the name changed side over the annual conference 
to ''Olympia Collegiate In.sti- at Olympia., came up a weelc 
tute." This gave the school a abead to help tbe deal along. At 
new lease of life but it finally a mass meeting in Alpha opera 
was compelled to close. bouse, at which the bishop was 
* • • the principal speaker, ther·e was 
Ma.ny Sites Offoted unanimously approved tbe pro-
Failure clid not discourage posal of Col. W. I-I .. Fife t~nt 
the Methodists. They continued Tacoma agree to prov1cle a rom-
to taUt about a school of higher imum o:f $25,000 in cash and 
education. '.rile Rev. J. F. De- $50,000 in real estate. 
Vore, most resourceful Meth- Laml Is Pletlgcd 
od'ist to come to the Northwest Isaac Anderson immediately 
since Jason L ee, kept at the pledged $8,000 worth of land for 
church authorities until Bishop the Tacoma Land company. A 
Foss, of Minneapolis, and Bish- committee composed of H. C. 
op Fowler, of S~m Francisco, Clements, James Wicl{ersham 
were sent to Tacema to loolc and Franlt c. Ross was ap-
over the situation. They were pointed to get the rest of the 
authorized to take steps for land. 
the establishment of a school 
if in their judgment it was ad- W hil.e 
• • • 
'J'aco m a 
Th.e Cloisters .. Jon.es Hall 
College of Puget Sound 
was 
})le<lglng money a.ml l·ca.l 
esb~te, Seattle aml Port 
'J'ownsen<l incr·eased t heir 
ouo·•:s. Each of t he tluee 
commm•ities was xepn l-
sentetl a.t t he Oly.m}>ht con-
ference by a lmost as .many 
lobb~rists a..s a session of the 
stai·e Ieg·isht,t ur e a.tt;ractell. 
After several hom.·s of a.t·-
g·umeut P o r t To'lovnsentl 
witb<ll'ew a,nd Tacoma a ml 
Seattle ::;ta g·etl a. cat-a nd-
clo"' f ig;ht on t he .floo1· of ,., 
t he conference. 
• • • 
The evidence finally was 
turned over to a conference 
committee which struggled for 
two days unable to agree. The 
conference d iscbal,ged the com-
mittee and the matter was put 
over a yeat·. 
• • • 
In t11e meantime Tacoma en-
terprise and i.nflltence were 
working so effectively that 
early ill 1888 the church autllor-
iti.es appointed Bishops Foss 
and Fowler and three repre-
sentative pastors of the Puget 
Sound area-J. F . DeVore, 
D. G. LeSourd and S. D. Loy-
to hear the new offer with 
powel' to act. 
Ai:tet· a 1;wo-<1ay confer-
ence, tho committee on 
Feb. 2S, 1838, unan.hnously 
acceptetl Tacoma's p l'Ol)O-
sitlon. It was aJmost as big 
news as t he cQming of t he 
first tl'a.i.n over t he switch-
bac!c the yea.r before. 
1\'larch 17, 1888, tbe in-
stitution tha t is n ow the 
College of P uget was in-
col·pot·ated as t he U nivei·-
sity of Pugct Sound. 'Jrhe 
incorpo1·ators were J. D. 
Oaughran, whose daugh ter 
still lives bore ; Ool. W. U. 
J.1'Ue, David Lister , fat he•· 
of :I'Ol'mer Govcn tOJ' E t-
ncst Lister, aml A 1 :f r c d 
Lister; Oalvin s. Barlow, 
founder of th e busil•ess now 
O[lcrated by o . S. Barlow 
& Sons; D . G . LeSounl an<l 
J . F . DeVot·e, t he t wo min-
ist:ei·s OJl t he committee. 
A weel< later a board of trus-
tees was elected composed of 
the incorporators and the fol-
lowing representative business 
men of the P uget Sound area: 
Allen C. Mason, A. C. Smith, 
Thomas .r. Massey, John S. Mc-
Millin, Rufus Willard, C. P . 
Masterson, Isaac ,¥. Anderson, 
T. C. Seaes and W. H. Sampson. 
• • • 
The university opened the 
next fall in a. three-story build-
ing at the corner of So. 21st 
and I. A few years later t he 
school was moved to t he build-
i n g- at So. Ninth and G, and in 
Hi02 to the site now occunied 
by Jason Lee junior high school, 
Sixth and 811ra~ue. 
,,, . . 
During this period, including 
the pan ic of the nineties, the 
schoo·l went throu,gh a terrific 
~!trugg-le. Several times the 
chtu·ch authorities were for 
abandonjnc: tbe effort or com-
binin~· ·with Willamette univer-
' sity in Oreg-on. In each instance 
Tacoma Methodism and busi-
ness interests responded with 
an emphatir: "No!'' 
D r. Totl<l Selcctetl 
A counle of years after mov-
ing· to the Sixt h and Sprague 
site, the church authorities 
were at tbeit· wits' end to pro-
vide a bead for the ~·~hool who 
combined the qualities of an ex-
ecutive, business admillistt·ator 
, ancl educator. The choice fi-
nally fell on a Western '¥ash-
ington p r e a c h e t, the Rev. 
IJJclward I-I. Toclcl. He is the 
President Eclwarcl H. Todd who 
heads the school to<'!ay. 
. . .. 
With t he advent oi~ IJ.·•·· 
Tolld, t hings b eg·an to hap-
rHm. The name wa,s cha,ttg·ell 
to ()oll;):;e of P.oget S:mnd, 
~loud instead of n. Wet),l• u ni-
versity t;he school became a 
strm1g colle.ge. Tlle insti-
tution was moved f rom t;he 
t oo s m n. l l Sixth a nd 
S}H'ague site to the 1u·esont 
loc:Ation, N o1·th 15th aml 
Wtll'Ue•·, witll plenty of 
r oom to g1·ow. 
New b u i Ill i n g s were 
e•·ectetl as fast as t l1e 
money could be provi<letl 
an<l t bc c u r r i c u I u m 
streit!_:'t.hene<l u u t i 1 t be 
school w~lS placetl i n the 
highesl; rat ing n.mon.g· t he 
schools a<~c•·editetl by t he 
A merican Assoclatlon o.r 
Unive•·sit les u.ml Oollegcs. 
* • • 
In the 50 years of its ex-
istence, and particularly in the 
last 25, the school has pro-
gressed along economic lines as 
well as educationally. 
Figues fr0m the office of 
Charles W. Robbins, financial 
dir ectot·, show the following 
facts: 
Va.Jne of builtlings a nd 
{)Jant, $750,000. 
Pennan~mt en<lowmeuts 
by imlivicluals a ntl foundtl-
tions, $1,260,000. 
To what extent the college is 
a financial asset to Tacoma 
also is pointed out by Mr. Rob-
bills: 
"A majority of the students 
and all the faculty would be ln 
some other community if the 
College of Puget Sound were 
not here," said he. 
A<l<l t o Popu lation 
"Families have movecl to Ta-
coma because the college is 
11ere. When we can build dor-
mitories, many other students 
will come to Tacoma. for their 
college worlc. '.rhis will mea n 
m0re members of the faculty 
with their families and a larger 
amount expended each year in 
the city." 
Flgnres f l'Om t he f inan-
cia.l sttttement s how that 
the college a nnually spends 
in ~J:acoma, a minimu m of 
$620,000. The actua.l amount 
j s probably in excess of thn t 
figure as the total is base<l 
on minimum fa m ily ex-
penses and studm•l; reqllit·e-
ments. 
During the past 25 years 
the colle,ge was operated on a 
cash basis. It passed through 
the del?ression witboHt going 
into debt. The 50th anniver-
sary campaign fo1· $1,000,000 
for endowment and additions to 
the plant starts off with fine 
prospects. First tangible result 
of the campaign is the women's 
d o r mit or y , constru~tion of 
which will start in a few days. 
By .m. '1'. SHOH.'r, 'l'acomn 'l'imes 
Progress Proves Embarrassing 
To Private Colleges 
Fiftieth An.niversary Celebration. W ill Launch 
Progran1 of Progress Fund 
B y :FlON. Wl:Ll,JAl\'[ :J. M:U-LAl 't.J) 
Assoda.tc :rustice S nJWCm o Oonrt, 
ot' \:Vash ington 
C hai.t·m 1H1, OPS li'il'ieth Amuve•·s1u:y 
Oomm i.t.tee 
Every one is ac(} uainted with the type 
oC financial embarrassment resulting from 
a. mismanugement of Euncls. We can be 
thankful that th e College or. Puget Sound 
does not have to wony about that kind 
oC em.banassment since the funds that are 
<l.Vtdlable are handled wisely a.nd well on a 
balanced budget. 
·However, there is another sort oJ: ,fiuan-
cia.J embarrassment Utat comes not through 
mislllano.gement but rather 'C'rom a progres-
sive spirit of striving constantly towards 
new goals oE achievement and h igher stan-
daxds or excellence. 
'WJ1 e1·e we Cincl progress, we will al-
wa,ys Cind tile l))'Oblem ot: financing that 
1n·ogress. Large business 'f:il'l11s and :i.ndus-
tries dil·ect <' certain l)erceutage of tbeir 
profit into the channels of improvement 
nnd exp~msion, realizing that they cam10t 
remain static. 'They must either progret.;s 
or decline. A private college or univer-
sity has the same problem of ex1Jan.si.on or 
clecllne to coneront, b ut since it is not a 
profit-malting enterprise, the prob~ems o·f 
expansiOJl and the Lllreat oC decline become 
much greater. 
'J'hus the prl.va.te college a n d un iversity 
must periodical ly tn.ce the necessity of ra·is-
il l g ·~nn ds for improvement and expansion. 
Ever since the first institution oE higl1e1· 
leal'l1ing was founded i.n this country, the 
funds uecessary to maintain colleges o.r1d tmi-
versities have come and must continue 
l.o come f •·om those who r ecognize the pri-
vate co11ege as a bulwark of our soci<LI 
o·rrler n.nd the cultural and intel.lectual cente r 
o.C every community hi which it is located. 
Many have· 110t realized the opportunity 
which is theirs in the suppol't of tlte pr'ivate 
college. 
When you went to college, you paid Jess 
Uw.n lla.U: of the <Lctua.l cost oE your educa-
t ioir. Who paid that remaining cost which 
made your education possible? It w.as paid 
]ly public-spirited men and women who rea-
l ii!.ecl the advantages or. higher education 
and consequently gave mn.ximum sums to 
the endowment funds of the Coll ege. 'fhe 
same situation and the same need exist to-
day. Men and women oC the United Slates 
have given $5,000 p c1.· h our to private col-
leges <mel universities every hour since 19 3 2. 
A great ma.jority of that amount is given 
IJY easte1·ners to eastern colleges, but people 
ol: foresight in ihe West are rapidly coming 
to see the human values reaped erom i n-
vestments in higher education. 
:ReaHzing the fact that endowment must 
increase to take care oC 11. student body whic'!J 
is increasing, the Association oC American 
Universities accrediting committee demands 
t hat a. college must mainta.:in a certain r atio 
between the number or students enrolled 11.ucl 
tile amount of safely invesled endowmenf. 
held by th e college in order to be accredited. 
'l'he Association also considers t he relation-
ship of l:he nmnber of b11ildings ~tnd t he 
physici.al plant to the academic work oi'-
r.ered when granting <tcc•·edita.tion. 
'l'he enrollment at the College or Puget 
Sound l1as gr own steadily during the ]Jast 
f ive years . Yet there has been neither tangi-
ble increllBe in endowment funds nor er ec-
tion o1: 11ew buildings. 
We a re all vitally intereslecl in seeing the 
coll ege continue to grow and contribute even 
a richer funcl of Jcnowleclge aucl cultu re dur-
ing i ts second half-ceutu ry o[ existence. We 
want to continue to en large Lhe student body, 
but we have come to the poiul in our exist-
ence where we must enlarge in huilclings 
and endowment to clo so . ~Phe eundamental 
ratios between curriculum and student body 
on tbe one hand ~mel endowment p,lus pbysi-
cal plant on ttle other are vi.tal to t he prog-
ress or the college. 
'l'he strength ot: the College o·J: Puget Souuc1 
lies i n the fact t l1at it ls constantly push-
ing forwr~rcl to new goals. W'hen educatioll 
finds 1t resting p lace, it will be dead. · n 
can n.ot ignor e the present demauds for 11 ew 
bui ldings and e11dowment. 
Our FHtieth Anniversary year witll its 
special ce.lebra.l.ion d u ring March is doubly 
important since it mat·ks the launching of 
our P r ogram of Progress Fund. It is ou1· 
hope to iusu1'e the future progr ess as we 
celebrate the past. 
. 
\ 
MARCH 4, 1038 
SPURS I INITIATE 
I 
Miss Ma ry Reitze l was fo rmally 
init ia ted into Sput·s las t Thurs-
day, to fill the vacancy left by 
Miss Wilma Ittner wl10 l1as with-
drawn from school. 
WORDEN, PREXY 
Miss B e tty Worden is the new 
In to r-Sororl Ly Council president, 
wl l.h MisR Milcl t·od Brown secre-
t.ary-t J·enRuror. 1'h e Council Js now 
discussing uow 1'11Sl1 n 1los ·for n ext 
Call. 
A. A. U. ,V. TEA 
Sen ior w om en of t h e College 
a ro cordia lly inv ited t o attend the 
tea g i von next Sa,tn rday I>Y the 
Tacom a Ch nn to•· oC the American 
Association of U n iver s i ty W om en. 
Weyerh aeuser hall at t he Y . W. c. 
A. w ill be t he scen e or the func-
tion w hich wi ll begin at 2 o'cloclc. 
IRC DINNER 
A Chinese clinn e t· will b e ser-
ved at th e homo or P ro f. Willis-
t on Moncla,y, at 5: 80. '.Pher e will 
b e n o .T:w a noso dinne r, ns tH'e-
vl ous ly 11.1111 OJmcecl. '1'11 is clinn e r 
is bein g s ponsored by t he Inte •·-
nn.l.i on al R oln.t:i ons Club wi.th 
K ::ttl1 e l'ill o Ya m amoto in charge, 
R esorvo.t:lons con b e m a de with 
Bill R oyn oltls, t h e charge being 
25 CO I1( R. 
Following t. ho m eetin g they will 
study th o topics to be discussed 
at tho a nnua l TRC con rer ence at 
R eed Co ll ege, March 25 a nd 26. 
FREE AD! 
It i s again st t he policy or 
T h e T ra il t o a dvertise lost 
artic les suc h a s t he t wo boolts 
lost by .Jou n fe Johnson (MAin 
68 97). W e nr c sony that Jen-
ni e lost " P oo.coful Change" 
a nfl " vVnt· Drum s" on tlte 
ni g(bl: llmt Upton Close gave 
his lec t ure. We ~:~ llonld lilce t:o 
do sotuot ltlng a bottt it, but, we 
repeat, lt l s o.gain st our policy. 
. , ,_..,.-,1.-.ll_.fi ..... I).-,II__.I_ J-.ct ..... l-
S'l 't'"fl' I 'S ) rJU OA Y I 
,\ Hampn~to of Onyct.~· 
"START CHEERING" 
wll h 
.1 IM !\IY l>UnAN'rl~ 
W i\l / r lt11t OONNOT)JJY 
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Picture Schedule 
In order to ins ure the best quallity of pictures in the 1938 











1 2 : 25 
12 : 35 
1 2: 45 
1 2 : 55 
1 2:05 





12 : 05 
12:H 
12 : 25 
l\lo•ulny, l\Inl'Ch 7 
Con tra ! Board .. ~-·····-· .. R ece ption Room 
Debate --·-·--····-·--- Room 206 
Oratot·y ____ .... ·····-------··--Room 206 
IJJxt.om poro fl [)Oaldn g ........... Room 2 0 6 
Choral Socio t.y ........... Chapel 
· Tnt il l!Jdi tor ia l Sta.CC .•...• _____ ,Trail Office 
'l't'a il 13 us iuoss S ta.fL .............. Trail Office 
'.l:uosdn.~r, Mnl'ch 8 
Ol.lah -· _ . .. -·-·----------------R eception Room 
Pt Gamma Mu _ ------------------ R ecetltiou Room 
Clli Pl S ig ma.. --------- . Che mis try Laboratory 
YW Cu.hin e t _ ·-·---------- Mrs. Drush el 's oCCice 
YW Fres hman Cabin e t .. _____ Mrs. Drush el's oCEi ce 
K a mla Phi . • . .YW Room 
w ·om ons Federat iott YW Room 
' V(•tlnos<lnr, 1\fm·ch i> 
Spa n ish Club . R ecep tion Room 
F re nch Club _ ---- R ecep tion R oom 
Gor man Cl ub ____ R eception R oom 
W ri te r 's Club _ _ ___ Reception R oom 
Iuterna liou a 1 n o lations Club R eception R oom 
A r l Club S t udios 
'l'hlll'SCl uy, lUnrcl1 10 
S lci Cluh _ R eception Room 
In le rl' rnternity Cotm cil ___ •. Reception Room 
In le rsororily Coun c il. __ .•...... R eception Room 
Playcrafters Feature Broadway Hit 
( Continued fr om P age :t) li' l'au lc H a.l ey ; Miclcey F ynn, Lyall 
Ray, Grubby ; .Ja m es Doch er ty, ,J a mieson ; N iclc Scor cio, D ewan e 
Mack ; Wesla J a ne 'Wheald on, l..ttmlm ; Sammy McGr ego t·, Doris 
Miss L evinson ; Dor othy Pad fi eld, Itosellino. 
Mrs. Mullig an ; K ay Nol'l'is, Mrs. l~ • ·olluct.ion Stn ff Is Largo 
H en chley; R ober t Byr d, Mr. U eu- 'r be p r odu ction staff as a n -
chley; J a mes Arntson, .Jimmy n oun cecl by J am es D ocher ty, 
Curran; W aller Hoplc!ns, T ony dra m a tic m a nager, consists of .As-
Ma luduca. s istan t to t he Director, E d i th AI-
1\(ob Scen e JnclmlC'S 1\fnn y Jon ; E lectric ian, Neil Richardson; 
W o"um. Were W om.en 
And BustlPs Bustled 
Back in Good Old '88 
lly Ruth ,Jenson 
It was in the days or 1888 , 
wl1en wome n w ere wo men, bus tles 
bustled and l.he c loclcs on s toclt-
ln gs didn't run. 
Co-eds rus tled [rom class to 
class in ~owns with yards an d 
yard s or l'Urrlos and skirts of 
l:a fCe to. which ROtmde cl like notu-
in&" sh 01t or. a wind storm. 
Janitors w or e not n ecessa.ry for 
the !:rai ns o n m ila cly's gown lcept 
Lh e f loors acle(Jua te ly dus ted. It 
i s need less to me ntion Mama's 
w eelcly w ashing ! 
Those we re t h e days or the 
IDugenio and T.~oghorn ll ats, t rim 
and serviceabl e. '!'he fi rs t was so 
s m a ll it tui~ht <'ll l' il~r be m istak en 
fo•· a da inty ke t·cb ier. the latter 
so la r go tho woelc's g r oceries 
co uld bo carried home in iL with-
ou t d irficul ty. 
T·he populn. 1· aucl useful hatpi n 
was in ils p ri me in t h ose clays. 
• It has been said thai. it was not 
only used to fl llbd ue f r osh young 
men , b ut c~Lm o i n very handy 
as Lltrea ls to T'ro rs. around g ra de 
Li.mo. No wond er g randm oth er got 
so mnn y .A's. 
And I. h e Ali mnoas oC h er waist 
wn s n. mirn.clo to behold, little 
wonder 1. 110 o l tl-J::ts hione cl girl was 
te rmed , " speechless and s l1y." Sh e 
prolla.bl y didn' t have enou gh 
broa.t11 t o l1old a conve rsation. 
Hnt h oweve r bustled, ltat-piu-
ne cl o1· breathl ess Ah a mig h t ]lave 
been , sb o was a p ion eer , a ncl made 
lte rseiC r ecognized an d impor tan t 
in coeclucn.li ona l in stll ulions t h r u-
ou t lho coun t t·y. 
P AG ID li' IVE 
l{appa Phi Holds 
Formal Initiation 
Pledges or Kappa Phi became 
full-fledged m embers at their ini-
tiation ceremony, h e ld Thtu·aday, 
February 2 4 , in the T...i ttlo Chapel. 
'.Phose initiated w ere th o Misses 
Virginia 
Vil'ginia 
H a rold, 
N ewman, Jean Lamica, 
Lund berg, .l!Jva.nge li tte 
Do1·ia McClymont, Ya.o 
1'akas hima, Yoshi Omori, Gayle 
Harnden, Louise Durand , H e len , 
Loyd ancl E lea n or Warne . 
Miss Doris Ficke l, anon sor oC 
Kappa. Pll i, e ntertain eel t ho cah-
ine t m embers a t. dinn er las t T nes-
clay nig ht. Those present w e re the 
Misses Ru th Wilson , Jllloano•· 
Newma n , R u th Wh eele r , G•·aco 
Howard , Marion Sherm an, Ma ry 
Keele r, Ma ry McK enney, Kath-
ryn Creesy and E d ilh Alle n. 
W ARNRR Bt\ X'l' liJl t 
.roA N BI•JNNWr' l: 
-fu -
\VaiCCl' " ' ""lo:'"' ''l< 
"VOGUES OF 
1938" 
ln J ,i,' h liJ..' 'l,•••:lut l-
c•u ten : 
_, ...... ,_ 
lllil'ia 011 JlnJ• l<i n l< 
• 





"A YANK AT 
OXFORD" 
-"·ilh-
) (:1 u t'CCl t O'S nil i , . H n 
L io n e l JJ:u·rynt tH't.• 
- Jtloti<-
,J ,\.N 1J: '\V l 'l 'Jl l!JltS 
- iu-
"CffiilOKER S'' 
The mob scene is cas t as rol-
lows : Mich ael Gins berg is play-
ed by Cla ir Hanson; Guy L alazza, 
Richard Horr ; Rosie Mol'iusoy, 
Mary .Ann Hawthorne ; Daisybolle 
Flauulglm, Evelyn Sh aw; Mamio 
Pauovich, Ge raldine Martin ; 
G Ioria Rosenblatt, Virg inIa N ew-
man; Lulu Ragnor, .Tess ie Willl-
son; Beatrice Pn.Jladlnl, .Annabe l! 
Miller; Yetta Zlygosk ey, Margare t 
Wilson; Mary Scarin o, :Re uln.b. 
E s lcildsen ; Lily I<as ld ns lci, lillea.-
nor Robison; Sus ie Schlappi, Phy-
llis Anderson; Mollie O'Nei l , Mar-
ian Sherman; Sadie .Tones, n.u tlt 
R eisne r; Nels Krogstad, Garth 
Dicken s ; Rachm onirr Pollia,rchi, 
Cla re nce K eatin g; Kid Fazzola ri , 
St. age Manager , Clair H a nson ; 
P roperty, Sally J enson, Dewan e 
T.~amlca, Beverly P eters, Rich a rd 
Sloa t , J1me Peele, Gen e Albm·t-
aon, Ilut h R eisner, Robert Spren-
ger ; Malce-ttp, Virginia L eonard, . 
Bolle Ruth Clayman; General As-
s is lan Ls, Garth Dickens , Richard 
HotT, Doroth y Pacl'field; Mus ic, 
'Doris Ohris tian, Barbara Ahren s, 
••-~•-••-~•-••-••-·-u .... ct - ct ..-.lt.._.u .-.t t.-..t - •t- cl-•t - 11- ct-ct - tt._.c, _.,,_., , 
THERE IS .. . 
.A t•t_tn i Jt l cte i nC c•rlH r dc~ ·nrntlu~ 
s hulln i n ' l ' ut"H 1UU 
• 
Consu Jl ou •· nc•<'o•·a l o•· 
M R S. H EL!DN J<liJ IW 
f o t· asslslrmcc In Lh o HOI11 Lion 
oJ' h om c- r tll' n if!h l ng tli'Ohl l'm!'l. 
Jt (•H :q ts Jln I U 0 1'C • • • 
U~Hnlf l'l I II'C l< llt'l'• 
A. T . NORMAN CO. 
749 Sl· •. H e lens Ave. MA 8771 
D. Robert Smith. 
Mh1s Martha Pearl .Ton es is 
directin g the play. 
ANNOUNOEM.EN~I' 
The re will be a m eetin g of 
tho Iodependants Monday noon, 
In room 204. All I ndependants 
tu·e urgod to attend. 
Limited Offer! 
TACOMA SYMPHONY BALCONY 
SEATS 
3 Concerts for 
$1.00 Plus Tax 
ON SALE AT BOOKSTORE 
Congratulations ... CPS 
FROM 
TACOMA BUSINESSMEN 
Who also express confidence in the 
College's future on the advent of the 
Golden Anniversary Celebration 
•• 
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Chal'les M. Clark 
Charles H. Casper 
'Villiam F. LeVeque 
A Friend -i 
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12 INCH HOT DOGS 
Just beyond Fife on tbe Seattle Highway 
N(•w E nglan(\ Mutual l.ifc 
William A. Webber 
E . F. Gregory 
E. J. Bresema1w 
Fran!{ L. Cathersal 
Edwart•(l Lung 
Thomas MacMahon 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. 
J. H. Davis 
G. C. Nolte 
Ted Faulk 
E. T. Mock 
0. F. Larson & Son 
C. E. Leake 
U. E. Harmon 
BalfOlll', Guthde & Co., Ltd. 
Axel Oxholm 
l'a cJ fk Forest Industries 
Crompton H. Ogden 





'Zete~ ~·Five .Al,one 
At Top Position 
Of Hoop Ladder 
'Vnn 
Sigmf~ Zct 11 I<J)I:silon • . •t 
Sigma. M u ( 'hi ------· 4· 
lnde pi'JHl<'nti' ··· ------ :~ 
J)t>l ta. n:n 1>1111 l'h i ----
Dol tn Pi Omi(' l'Un ... . 




;J a pn.n esc 
AI thou g l\ 
--··-·-·-~-~·-· () 
DelLtt Kappa! 













Over five l1undred guests a 1·e 
expected to attend t he 11th on-
n ual Gym JnlJi.l ee to be • h el ci •rues-
cam e out o n the short end or a day evening at 8:00 p. m. In 111c 
22 to 13 scor e against t he Chi college gymnasium. 
Nu aggregation last Tu esday, the This will be the on ly a ll stu-
Oakes Street lads moved into sole dent ex'hibition during the two 
possession of fourth place, w hen weeks A i1niversa 1·y Program and 
it was discovered that th e Chi promises to be the best since the 
N us hatl pl ayecl an ineli gibl e man . bi r th of the Jubilee in 1027. 
The Chi Nus were paced by Vu.len Queen of t h e Jubilee will be 
Honeywell with 8 taUies and Als- Helen Rosenzweig. Physical JDd.u-
gog with G. The Delta Kapps cation Major who will graduate 
were led by Frank Nol'l'iS with 6, this spt·ing. Her attendants wi ll 
a ll or which wer·e made in n be Ina Ma•·ie Sewrigbt, Gopho-
short lived last l1 alf rally. more, and Jan e Anderson, senl')J·. 
Jn t h o oC;h or gam e of the <ln y, 
j;h e Om hJJ'ons defeutell t h e 
scra.I>PY N I IIJJOn quintet, 3(1 to 
18. The .Tnpnucse pln.yc<l on 
eveJt tcnns until the lns t quar-
te t·, wJH•n superior J'C!'l('l'"\' t' 
s trength )n·ovc<l t heir d owtl fa 11 . 
~~he Omicnm~, who had n hugo 
adva.nt ngc jn h elgbt, w ot·o pncc•l 
b y RH.ml-lt!Y wil:h l 0 }IO'inj·~ nnd 
l\!m·sico with 8. 
Last wcelt's game between th e 
Zetes and lhe Mu Chis was a 
lltriller wilh the Zetes el{ing out 
a 19 to 18 wln in the last three 
second or ni ttY. The Mu Ch is got 
orr to an 8 to 1 lead at t he star t 
of the game, but tlle A lder Street 
boys ran the score t o 8 to 5 and 
rrom then on it was a battle 
royal. The Mu Chis led all the 
way until the dimunitlve Zeta 
l:orwarcl, Pat Piper , swished a 
long one-handed push shot l'r orn 
l'ar out to glve t h e Zetes unclls-
P u ted possess! on oC first pla.ce. 
l'J•()~I'Ul11 
' I I 
Entrance or. the Queen........,.Helen 
Rosenzweig. 
Tumbling 
Postu t·e Parade. 
Badm inton- Class Champions. 
Volleybaii- .Junlors & seniorR. 
Fladmln ton- Chn.mnionshlp 
game. 
Evoluti on of the Dance. 
Bas lcetball- Oamma Sorority 
Team vs. All-Star Team. 
Co-chairmen for the afl'ai J' are 
Doris Gt·u.nlu.nd a nd Ruth .Jensen. 
Chairm an Cor t h e various com -
mittees which a re assisting with 
plans for ll1e evening's ente,·tain-
ment are: tickets, Gwen Roach, 
Janet Hatch; publicity, Bar·bara 
Beardsley, Mauri ta Sh~tnk ; pro-
g rams, Rett.y Blood, Kay Su th er-
lancl; activities, Doris Graulnnd, 
Betty Worden, Sally J enSOll l'l'lcl 
Ruth Jensen; tum bUng, I na Mn.rle 
[!] ,, .......... , ........... ,,,.,,., "' .... 11111111111111111111111111~ Se\v right; poslure parade, B etty 
. 
: Sprenger & Jones : Worden; badminton, Lois Kuht; 
: JE\VELERS ~ dancing, Salty .Jensen ; volley-ball, 
; Cullc~·o " 11 t1 1r,.11 tc.-uity p 111,. ~ Lela Sargen t; basketball, Dcl.ty 
§ " S ••cclal'l·, · ~ Schaad ; a1·c11ery, Mary .Ja ne Itob-
: n<tr u,.,, ... "'"'" 11 11•1,·. ' 1:17:.1 § erts. 
: ' I 'A001U J\. : 
- -1!)1111 n IIU 111 11111111111111111 IIH 111111 111 II Ill IIIII I II 11111111 1 8 'l'ickets for the affair w i II hP 
complimentary and will be jssued 
to the patrons and patronesses 
of the coll ege and to the high 
sc l10ols and i ntel'media.te !1Chool!i 
of t he city . SllOP-928 Conml e•·ce SL 
• 
Clothing I1Jquipmen t n n d Sh oes 
fol' 1,1HI ics 1111 cl Men 
Tacoma's Store For Skiers 
• 
The Hot Spot for Ideas 
OAIOtHA.L CAf! RTIO .. S tff 
DISTIMC.TtYII PAINT! NO OV 
Printing Company 
MAin 3721 
1005 A St. 
I N TACOMA! 
A high-Ji g ll l. of the eJJ lel·tn,in-
men t wi ll be a IJaslcetbal I gn me 
between the Gamma Sorority 
team an d an all-star team, n!ckcd 
from the 'fhotu, Beta and l.Allllh-
da SO l'Ol'ilies. 'l'he Gamma learn 
is the s moolll eHL lhe college has 
seen COl' 11, 1011g l: irne anrl promiROH 








~l ulcerN uf 
FfN111 SWE !\TERS 
934· Commerce 
I . 




Fot· Commissioner of 
Public Safely 
l1' l NA l1 RLJJJCTION '.l' lfliJS OAY, MA 1~ 011 S, 1 0:.~8 
• 
• • 
T HE FUGID1' SOUND TRAIL 
ALL-CONFERENCE 
}i'irst Team 
Jtcsor ("Whi t m un) -----····-···· F . ---------------
Second Team 
.. (CPS) Stol'fcl 
Sehn ( l>uclt'ic) ------·-----·- Jl' ....•..••• (\Vh it num ) J_,, P e pin 
White (WiJJnmctt.e) ----···-····· 
Anton (Wlllmuott e) --------·- 0 ... ____ (ltlnh o ) D cGcu s 
Bulloclc (\Vhihrum --------·-- .G .. ·-------· ( P1tcifi c SikstJ-om 
Pollock ( 0 1'8) ---------------------- G ········------ (Willmnotto) Stopic 
Deck or ( ;\ lb ) ------------------ .....•• 
After ll1e most wide-open scoring battles seen in the history 
or the Nor th west Basketba ll Confe•·ence, selecting an A ll-Star quin tel 
IJecomes a matter of picking 11ames out of a h at. Not Jess than 
seventeen hoopstcrs were consider ed worthy of r ecognition by t h e 
'!'r a il Sports Stan: for positions on a.ny man's A ll-Confere nce a ggr e-
gate for 19 38. 
F rom j·his lllllltbm· t Jn·ce s t el-
Jar performnncC!-1 s tood ou t lllce 
11 Russinn blllbounl on a m:ld· 
westet·n . Jlt•nlrie. Bullock 
R eser of \VhiC.wn.n mul 




s l<les lca.<lluA' the leag ue in iu-
<lividnul scorln~, WCL'O the shill· 
i ng lights of th e winning tcnmfl 




t hese t hree 
<JUintet t he 
as t h e C l'll X 
Trail Stuff 
years in Pollock a.nd Bullock. 
Besides this list of perfonnera, 
the Trail starr decid ed that tltet·e 
were at least ten others who 
were so near the sam e class that 
it was a lmost Impossibl e to say 
one was l:irst tottm and 
second. 
the ot her 
Outstan ding sta1·s on this sec-
ond list were Stoffel of CPS, and 
Larry P epin or Whitman, at fot·-
wal'ds, DeGeus of Idaho Coll ege 
at the pivot spot nncl Silcstrom oJ: 
Paciric and Stoplc or Willam etto 
at t h e g uard posl tiona. 
Named f o l' honOl'lLble lncn· 
t i on nt·c Cn.l'pcnte t• mt<l 'l'ollc f-
son of OPS, GcntJ·n,y and H nt'l'y 
l>epin of \Vhlhunn nnd Gnstln· 
can of \Villmnettc. 
' Ill I II II tIll t 1111 111 tIll f 11111111111111 I I I II II It U IIV I I I I 111111 I I I I I 1 ',: 
two i § 
: You Are Most Likely To g 
: Find It At : 
elimi n ated 1\ 11 bu t t:our other 
Jesser I lght.a on the con rerence 
horizon. No definite decision cou ld 
possibly be made between Seim 
of P acific, and White of W ilam-
etle, or Pollock or CPS, and Dec-
ker of Albany, so tbe B{>orts 
staff t urn ed j elly-fish and ·Ja-
clu cled the quartet in tact as a l-
lei"Dates for th e remainin g 
positions. 
'Vit h t h e except ion of GeOI'A'C 
Pollock, l' ug ot i:lound's lo ne 
l'Cf>l'Cseutn t.ivl', I IIC' c n til'c A'l'Ollll 
js well up i n th e con.fCl'OliCe 
i ndivid ual scorin g column. Bul-
lock l c<l t h o 1is t , with R eset· 
ticcl with Stoff'e l oC CP S fo•· 
•·um.le r··uJl h oum·s j ust on e polut 
b ehind. lk"Aiclcs high·llOwo•·ccl 
scorj11g this quintet in clude~:~ 
two of t h o b est ch eckc•·s seen 
in confCL·c nco )111'1 ~' .fot· mnny 
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Cullc~c 
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o l 'OOL UCC t' 
0 rr·ic n d l x sct·v i ce 
XXX. BARRELS 
~505 Sou th ~L'ncoma, \Vny 
MARCH 4, 19 38 
. ' ' 
higher t h an s ixth p lace i n t he 
downhill and s la lom 1·aces, h old 
on Mount Spokaue Saturday, an 
outstanding performance wa s 
glve,n by Don McRae who p laced 
ln both the downhill and slalon1 
events. 
•.r.h o UlliV(wsH.y o.l: \Vlls hinl-!,'· 
t un outcla:s!:Wil tho f ield of OJl-
trics IUl<l won t he event,., by a. 
hn·ge mm·~rin. Howe,•et·, th e 
r est of tho t<•nms, exchulin~ 
Or egon St lltt• C'olJege, we•·<· 
closely g·ron JIC<l . Ol•S fin i s hed 
nlle£r<l ol' OJ·ogon Stnte 
Univet'Sit~· o l' ldn ho. 
LANDIS 
and t ho 
Shoe Re-building Co. · 
70(1 St. Helens Ave. 
t•rnt•rl e tn-r 
R.. ' I'ROV 1\.N J 
PJuuu.~ 
JnAJn n:n 
'J~he NE\V in Popular 
or lU~<JOH.DS 
l\[us i<: 
35c-3 for $1.00 
Ted Brown Music Co. 
1J2l -2!C IJ ruud " ·u 'j' 
E 
"ra.cmna:r Ottm .Jtm-e " 
,Just Aa·•·ivecll 
GAY PRINT DRESSES 
Sp ccinl $4.95 
Al\'IOCAT COFFEE 
Vacuum Packed 
Distr ibu ted by 
West Coasl: Grocery Co. 
Let Tacomans Speak 
For Commissioner of 
Office, 4·10 Washington Building 
MAin 2522 
(Paid J\ (I vorllsemen t) 
•' 
ONt= GOOD Tt=RM 
DSS~RV~S ANOTH~R 
------------------~----------------PAID BY A FRIEND------------------------------------
j • 
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